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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

COLLEGIATE SPORTS
By Stuart Gould

WOLVERINES REVISING

GRIDIRONJEAM LINEUP

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 4, 1911.

ThlB aftornoon Michigan moots hor
lirut onBtorn onoonont of tho year.
Slnco tho Injury of McMlUlon tho
coaohoB havo taken no chancoa with
tho toam and aro sending an almoBt
totally reorganized toam to tholr first
battle.

Reorganization.
Tho Hold 1b tho scono of secret prac-tlQ- O

nearly pvory aftornoon and many
lmnortant chancoBln tho llnoup havo
talton placo. YoBtorday Johnny Craig
wont Into quartor lnstoad of PIcard,
who has boon running tho toam slnco
Shorty'B mishap. Tho signs all point
to Craig playing in this position to-

day. This moans that Torbot will
play loft half and Garrols will bo on
tho end of tho lino.

Craig May Go.

PIcard 1b by no moans conBldorod
aB out of tho gamo, for thoro Is no
way of knowing, how long Craig's
anklo will hold out. A hard knock
will put him out of tho gamo for good
this year. Horohol, a now man from
tho rcBorvoB, 1b to bo tried In his
first gamo as right ond.

YoBt wont oast yostorday, leaving
Redden In chargo of tho Wolverlno
camp. Ills confidence In tho reorgan-
ized team Is ovldontly very good.

McMllllan Badly Injured.
"Shorty." McMllllan was Injured In a

scrlmmago gamo Octobor 31. Ho has
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boon tho mainstay of tho Wolvorlno
camp slnco his roturn this year.

In an attempt to clrclo on an ond
run ho was tackled and tho Resorvo
squad piled on. When tho heap waB
untangled McMllllan was found to bo
injured. At first It was feared that
ho had broken a leg, for tho snap had
boon heard all ovor tho Hold. Further
oxamlnatlon showed that tho injury
was not so bad as it might havo boon.
It doveloped into a partial dislocation
of tho knoo.

Mlchlganders at Banquet.
"Tho Michigan alumni of Omaha,

Dos Moines, Sioux City and interme-
diate torrltory demand tho presonco
of President Angoll and Professor
Knowlton as our guests at a banquet
after tho gamo, Novombor 25. Wo
will not tako no for an answor."
TIiIb was tho tologram recolved by tho
Unlvorsity of Michigan from tho
Alumni Association of tho Missouri
Valloy.

It was doomed lnadvisablo for Dr.
Angoll to mako tho trip to Nebraska
on that date, but wo will havo Profes-
sor Knowlton with us as tho guost of
tho Wolverines.

HAROLD HAVILAND.

Hoffman at Indianapolis.
In order to testify-a- s an oxport wlt-nof- ls

In rogard to, tho material and
construction of an automobile in-

volved In a longthy damage suit, Prof.
J. D. Hoffman, head of tho dopart-mon- t

of mechanical engineering, has
Journeyed to Indianapolis, Ind., and
will probably not roturn to his classes
this wook.

AGGIE8 ADMIT OUR TITLE.

Kansas 8chool Concede Nebraska the
.

M. V. Championship.

Nebraska Is conceded tho Missouri
Valloy championship tltlo by tho Kan-

sas Aggios, who met tho Cornhuskors
to their sorrow hero. Following Is

from tho Student Herald there:
"Well it looks llko Nebraska has

tho "rag." Tho way, that Owon Frank
wont through tho Mlssourlans must
havo takon a groat deal of tho Tlgors'
fight out of him. This gamo will
probably convlnco somo of tho south-or- n

members of tho conforenco as to
who's who and why. Thoso Corn-

huskors aro husky big boys who play
football to win and not for tho fun of
It. Tholr lntorforenco is tho host that
one could wish to boo and In gonoral
they play a deadly sort of gamo.

GIRL8' TENNI8 GROWS.

Sixty-Fiv- e Co-Ed-s Join Racquet

Slxty-llv- o girls aro now enrolled in
tho Girls' Tennis club and more mem-
bers aro expected in tho Bpring. As
compared with girls' tennis clubs at
other universities, this showing is
considered very good, considering tho
fact that tho club was organized only
last spring.

Dr. Elda R. Walker and Miss Lulu
L. Runge of tho faculty, wore the prin-
cipal factors In Its organization. They
bollevo that tennis should bo ono of
tho foremost of tho girls' activities
and aro working for moro courts and
equipment, which will bo assured
when moro girls enlist In tho Bport.

Qoorgo Bros., Danco Programs, Mon-
ogram Stationery, Motto Cards.

John Bull Takes Off
His Cap

to the United States, The
English know how to make
good caps. They know how
to weave good cloths, too
know better than we do. So
we import their cloths but
make our own caps put more
go, swagger and jauntiness in
than the English thought
possible
Thats why John Bull takes
off his cap to the oneAmerican
cap that's better than his
the HEIDCAP.
(,000 first class dealers in
America sell --HEIDCAPS
and some in England.
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kTHE MAN BENEATH IL.
LOOKS LIKE A GENTLEMAN

Sold by the high class dealers
m Lincoln.

FRANK P. HtlD & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COLLEGE MEN
Are careful judges of what is the correct thing in clothes;
they learn by comparison; they meet fellows from all over
the country; they see clothes of all kinds.

Armstrong clothes are designed and made to meet thelde-mand- s

of just such men. That is why fully 80 of the
college men in and about Lincoln dress here. This holds
,go6d with all the young men, in and out of college. There
is a style and "go" in our clothes such men like.

There is a wonderful variety of new styles both in Suits
and Overcoats this season. If you want to see them all
come here. Our showing is nearly as large as all other
Lincoln stores combined. Our prices save you money.

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $40

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS
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